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Tables  covering  the  establish,~.!_  of a  co~~cn crganiza.tion  of the  i:!arket  in  milk  and  cilk prcdJcts 
Table  1 :Yearly  d>c:.~ges  in  cc~oslticn of  ~rc:iJcer prices as  l'\e~ber States approach  a cc::.:cn  price  for  milk 
--- (lf.per lCOYg  of  ;-il~.  ex-far::,  with  3.7%  fat  content) 
Belg!uo  Germany  France 
lSS-1- 1965  1966  1954  1955  1955  195\- 1965  1955 
1963  1965  1966  1967  1963  1955  1956  1967  1963  1£65  1965  1957 
1)  30,02  35,68  37,92  33,22  29,03  29,55  30,28  31,61  3_2,C6  31,83  3~,03  36,25 
n  -
~  - - 1  ,H  2,22  z,az  1,03 
3}  (1 ,93)  {2, 1  0)  {1 ,50)  (1,20)  5,63  5,83  5,70  S,li 
-\)  32,- 37,73  J'J,'1Z  JJ8  36,10  37,70  38,- 38,- 32,ffi  31,83  3~,03  li,26 
I t a 1 y  luxeabour!j  N e t  h e r  1 a n d s 
1  l  ~2.00  ~~ ,60  ~1 ,18  ~1.18  31,32  30,61  32,07 - 32,65  23,~  26,75  28,21  31,53 
2)  - ..  - - .  - .  ..  3,29  3,28- ~.ll  3,~ 
3)  .. _  .  0  ..  [6,8\)  (8,99)  (7,53)  {6,9~)  ~.39  ~.22  2,88  2,35 
.\)  \2,00  .\1,60  .\1 ,18  ~~ ,1 B  33,16  39,60  39,60  :D,60  31,22  3~,t5  35,36  37,02 
1)  Basic  1:12rket  price 
2)  Additional  ~::.o~_i paidon  the  liqJid ailk met 
3)  Ales 
~) Prnducer  price/tar9et  pri~ -3-
iable  L:  :  ihresr.c ld  prices calculated frcg  a co=n target  price  of  38  Pfg  per  kg  of •ilk, c.nd  tr.resf.c la prices for  the  1S56/67  a  ilk year  In  the  ~eo:ber States  (DX  per 100  kg) 
Th·es":ola  ~rices for  19::6/67  ;:ilk yar 
Thre~~~  ld  price 
Grou;; 
0 rod..a..~t  ca!cuiatea  fro:~  -
a co::on  tar;et  Eelgiu:  Ger-...any  france  Italy  lllx e:: !:our:g  Netherlands 
price  of  o:  ?tg  .. 
1  Ladosen;:::  po•cer  ES,- &5,00  a:,oo  ffi;OO  100,0  8(5,00  72.00 
z  hhole  Qilk  powcc~  WJ,- 31~.~0  319,-\.6  3Si,62  3S6,So  3H,~  310,00 
3  Skim  ~ilk po11cer  2(5,.  H5,~  133,33  193,73  m,4o  140,.\4  150;00 
\  Ccr.Cfflsed  :ni lk,  uns·•eetenea  182,- 1  S7 ,92  170,53  Zl3,\1  250,00  li0,53  lfO,ffi 
5  CcncffJSed  :i ik,  s.eetmed  ~.- 3C4,00  31:4,00  278,00  Ji2,00  3C4,00  ~s;m 
6  3be-veined ch8esa·  s~.- ~.97  445,97  iS5,59  . 495,59·  Vi5;97  -\95,59 
7  Pa~ss.~1  745,- sm,E~  Sffi,~  5E9,S\  559,~_  sm,S\  58lt\  , . 
8  [:;:enta I  SE~;- ,,~o.m  "0,00  V;O,OO  WI, CO  41t0,00  440;00 
g  ~eaiur-h:rd  cr.~:;s:;  l3)J11]  ~SJ.- iffi,20  :iSZ,SO  ~52,29  45t,OO"  ~EB,al  li2,56 
10  St.  Pa:.~lh, etc.  . 
455,- ~tS,OO  WJ,OO  ~5\,00  -\.5-l,OO  ~z;;co  WJ,OO 
11  Soft  cheese 1  W:<J->J?rt)  HZ,- ~75,87  \75,87  .\75,87  .\i'S,SJ.  ~i5,87  .\75,87 
13  L::tJ3~  161,- 151,00  - 161,00  179,19  190,00  161.00·  161,00 
1\  tliJ:b:- iffi,~  l!ZJ,!Yt  723,00  7Jl~  672.00  750,08  6tS,OO 
:1aJ:ll~  sa,- 3Ui,C4  3Ui,C4  3Ui,et.  3[5.()%.  lli,Q%.  3(5.et. 
iihit  %83,- 4C9,~- l:i2,50  ~2.29  ~£4,00  4ffi,al  li2,50· -4-















































(%  of production) 
Yilk :at  Skim oi1k 
102.4  10!.9 
100.0  10I.9 
IOO.I  100,6 
IOO.I  98.9 
102.5 x)  10!.5 x) 
IOO-I04  102 - 5  -
Cattle and  calves 
Guide  price  in u.a.  per 100  kg  live weight 
I) Cattle (full grown) 
Upper  limit 
Guide  prices 
Gcrman.v  56.000 
Belgium  SB.OOO 
(1.6.A~ - 31.5.(4 and 
I.2J5 - 31·3·65) 
5€>.000 
(I.~.(4- 31·7·~ and 
I.  I2 •  (l~- 3  I • I • (  >5 ) 
54.00 




Nothflr  lands 
Lower  limit 
II) Calves 
Upper  limit 





















+)Germany  (FR):  10.4.1966 




( r.4.f13  - 31·5·65  and 
1.2.66 -.3.4.h6) 
l'O.ooo 































Rn.ooo .. 6-. 
i1eJt·cther  t~~,  durJ~  (lS5J/t5t .urf<eting year) 
Pri::?.>  in  u.a.  ,J;:- Jrj{j  kJ. 
-
J.J J I  WJ>t  .:ie;Jte.,!Jer  ~:l)u.:;r  tij'w'Z-7•U€r  tJa;:;. .. bJr  J:...1:.J.J.r''.'  Fet:.r~..ry  i·arcr.  A;;rn  iiJy  J:JiJ:? 
"  uer:::any 
Tar~efprlce  11,8875  1l ,E.sTJ  12,0000  12,1100  . 12,2175  12,322)  12,4-22)  12,52li  12,6175  12,7100  12,6000  12,8S7S 
lnterve1.  pr.  ll,OSLS  1J,CSLS  11,1750  11 ,2:S50- ll,ll!S  11,4975  11,5975  11,6975  11,79!5  11 ,8ffi0  11,9750  }2,C62i 
Thresho I  d pr.  11,~00  11,9500  1Z,C5!5  12,ms  12,23:0  12,3ffi0  12,~ffi0  12,5550  12,6U!l  12,772)  1Z,P.5a  12,9500 
Belglu::~ 
Target  price  10,-'tO  10,45  1Q,q5  10,56  10,63  10,78  10,83  10,95  ll,ot  10,H  11,22  11,30 
lnterven.  pr.  9,72  9,72  9,72  9,82  9,9\  10,02  10,12  10,20  10,215  10,35  10,"  ·10~0 
Tt.re::r.o 1  d pr.  9,92  9,92  .  9,92  10,02  10,12  10,22  10,32  10,40  10,48  10,56  10,64  10,7Z 
Frar.ce 
Target  prlce  9,9290  919ZJO  10,0100  lO,O:ll 0  10,1721  10,!531  10,33-\1  10,4151  10,~961  -10,5772  10;6582  10;-mz 
lnterven.  pr.  8,9365  -8,9355  9,0175  9,aJC5  9,rns  9,2600  9,3t15  9,42.26  9,5036  9;5BH  9,f657  9~71,67 
Thresho 1  d pr.  9,7l51  9,7751  9,fE61  9,9371  10,0181  1  O,C991  10,1802  10,2612  10,3tZZ  10,4232  10,5ot2  10,5853 
Italy 
Target  price  ·  11,35  11,35  11,"  11,52  11,60  11,69  "11,76  n.~  11,92  12,00  . 12,00  12,00 
lntervm.  pr.  _10,48  10,48  10,56  10,64  10,72  10,00  10,ES  10,96  11 .C+  .11 ,12  11,12  11,12 
Thres.'loldpr.  11  za  11,23  11,35  11,"  11,52  11,60  11,68  11,75  11,84  11,92  11,92  11,92  .  _, 
Luxe:wcwrg  - Taqet  price  11,70  11,70  11,00  11,90  11,98  12,00  12,14  12,22  12,30  !2,3B  12,-'tO  12,5\ 
lnterve~. pr.  11,10  11,10  11,20  11,30  11,38  '11,~  n.~  11,62  11,70  11 ,78_  11,86  n.~~ 
fhresho 1  d pr.  11,45  11,45  11,55  11,65  11,73  11,61  ll,!G  11,97  1  z.a;  12,13  12,21  12,2} 
I: ether lanes 
TargeF~rlce  9,83t3  9,83l3  9,93ffi  10,0Z75  10,1243  10,2210  10,3177  10,41"  10,5110  10,6077  10,6077  10,6077 
I  nterve~. pr.  .  9,3tm  9,3m~  9,~C51  9,5028  9,5W~  9,E951  9,79ZS  9,8005·  9,9552  ·m,cm  i0,08jg  10,G8Z} 
Thres.1o I  d ~r.  9,8481  9,S't81  9,S+l7  ··1o,om- 10,1381  10,~8  10,3315  10,4282  _10,5~9  10,6215  10,6215  10,5215 - 7  -
Tibeat  other than  duru::J. 
Prices  in u.a.  per  :roo  kg.  ( 19~1/65 marketing year. 
~uly  August  Septeober October  'rcver;:ber  :Jeceober Januar:v  Februarv  ~arch  April  ~a7  June 
Ger~ny 
Target  price  II.89  II.89  12.00  I2.II  I2.22  12.32  I2.4.2  I2.52  I2.6:?  I2.7l  12.00  12.89 
Intervention price  II.06  II.06  II.IB  II.29  II.)9  II.50  II.tc  II.70  II.79  IJ.BO  II.98  12.06 
Threshold  price  I1.95  II.95  12.06  12.I7  12.28  12.39  12.4o  I2.59  ~.68  !.2.77  12.86  12.05 
3elgium 
Target  price  I0.46  I0-46  ID.4f  10.54  'D.C:2  iJJ.72  :!D.P2  IO.s-4.  II.06  II.I6  II.24  II.30 
Intervention price  9.72  9.72  9.72  ().50  9.88  o.06  10.06  IO.Ifl  10.28  I0.38  10.46  10.50 
Threshold  price  9.92  9.92  9.92  IO.CO  10.06  ::0.16  I0.26  I0.3P  :=c.4B  10.53  10.61'- I0.72 
France 
Target  price  10.02  10.02  IO.IO  IO.IE  I0.-:?7  10.35  ::::0.43  ID.5I  '0.5o  10.67  I0.75  10.83 
In~ntion  price  9.02  9.02  9.1D  9.18  9.26  9.34  9.42  9-5I  0,59  9,67  9.75  9.P3 
Threshold  price  9.52  9.82  °.CO  s.cs  10.06  IO.I5  I0.23  10.31  :m.39  10.47  10.5S  10.63 
Italy 
Target  price  .II.36  II.44  II.52  II.CD  II.68  II.76  II.f4  E.C?2  12.00  I2.08  12.08  12.08 
Intervention price  I0.5c  I0.£4  JD.72  IO.fO  10.88  ro.c6  II.C4  II.12  11.20  E.2R  II.28  II.2B 
Threshold price  II.23  i:I.36  II.44  II.52  rr.€0  n.t,.:::  II.  7~  TJ.f4  TI.92  I2.00  I2.00  12.00 
Luxembourg 
Target  price  II.70  II.70  II.P.O  II.92  12.C4  12.16  I2.2B  12.?8  P-46  12.54  12.54  12.54 
Intervention price  II.10  II.ID  II.IO  II.20  II.32  II.44  II.56  LI.6'3  II.78  II.f6  II.c;4  II.<;4 
Threshold  price  II.45  II.45  II.45  II-55  II.f-7  II.79  II.9I  12.03  I2.I3  12.21  12.29  12.29 
~:ether  lands 
Target price  10.48  ID.48  I0.58  10.68  10.77  IO.R7  10.97  IT.06  II.I6  II.26  TI.26  II.26 
Intervention price  9.88  9.88  9.97  10.07  IO.I7  IC.26  10.36  10.46  10.55  10.C5  I0.6S  10.f5 
Threshold  price  10.50  10.50  10.59  I0.69  10.79  IO.?.B  IO.aR  II.OS  TI.I7  II.27  II.27  TI.27 
•  -..___.,.!' q 
.....__ 
- 8-
~eat other than du~ 
Prices  in u.a.  r;er  Ioo  kg.  (IOf5/66 marketing year) 
July  August  S eote:::!ber 0 ctober  'Toveober  Decernber  Januarv  '.;'ebruar:v  !..:arch  APril  7~y  June 
Gerr::an,v 
Target;  price  II.89  II.89  T?.OO  I2.II  I2.22  72 .32'  I2.42  I2.52  "Y.t:2  I2.7I  12.80  I2 .P-9 
Intervention price  n.o6  rr.c6  II.I8  II.2q  II.3q  rr;so  :::1.6J  II.70  II.7G  IT.89  n.9B  12.06 
Threshold price  II.86  II.P6  rr.ca  I2.09  12. I9  T?.3Q  12.40  I2  .c::o  T?  ,...o 
--•?- 12.69  12.78  I2.86 
:Selgium 
Target  price  10.48  10.48  I0.48  10.56  IC. f:6  IC'. 78  ~.9J  ~·.oo  ''.OR  :-1.16  TT.22  II.28 
Intervention price  9.74  9.74  9-74  9.82  - 9-~  10.02  ao.J4  10.24  10.30  10.38  10.44  ID.50 
Threshold J:rice  9-94  9-~  9-'A  10.00  .ID.IO  10.22'  10.34  10.42  10.50  10.58  10.{4  10.70 
?ranee 
Target price  IO.I8  ro.ra  I0.26  m.;4.  I0.42  I0.50  I0.5R  TQ. 6f.  ""0.74  I0.82  m.cn  I0.98 
Intervention price  9.16  9.I6  9.?1.  9.32  G.4o  9.48  G.56  Q.f-4  G.72  9.00  9·89  9-97 
Threshold price  9-97  9-97  IO .05  10.J4  I0.22  I0.30  ~-38  -o.46  10.54  10.62  IO.?O  ro. 78 
Italy 
Target  price  II.36  II.44  II.S2  II.  CD  II.68  U.7f- JI.P4  II.92  T?.CO  I2.0R  1?.08  12.08 
Intervention price  I0.56  10.f4  IO. 72  ro.oo  IO .cs  10.96  E.04  ~I.I2  II.20  ~I.28  II.28  II.28 
Threshold price  II.28  II.36  II.44  II.52  n.6o  I1.t-8  II.76  rr.f4  F.92  12.00  12.00  12.00 
Luxer:.bourg 
Target  price  II.70  II.?O  II.7()  n.ec  II.92  12.04  I2.I6  12.28  12.?8  12.46  12.54  12.54 
Intervention price  II.IO  II.10  II.IO  II.20  II.32  II.44  II.56  rr.f-B  lle78  II.86  rr.S4  rr.9-+ 
Threshol::i price  II-45  II.h5  II-45  II-55  rr.t->7  II.79  II.9I  12.03  I2.I3  I2.2I  12.29  12.29 
!Jetherlands 
Target  price  I0-46  10.48  10.58  IO.fa  ro.n  10.87  10.97  II.06  u.r6  II.26  rr.2e  II.26 
L~tervention price  9.8I  9.8I  9.9I  ro.or  I0.10  10.20  10.30  IO.?G  I0.49  10.59  10.59  10.59 
Threshold price  10-47  10.47  TO .57  I0.66  ro. ?6  IO .8.6  ro.c:s  "IT.C5  TI.IS  n.24  !J.?4  II.24 - 9-
~eat other than durun 
Prices  in u.a.  per 100  kg  (lo66/67  ~rketing year) 
July  August  Sep-::.ecber October  Ho7e::iber  DeceiJber  January  ?ebruary  ~arch  April  ~ay  June 
Gc;r::::::ny 
'i'arget  price  II.89  II.69  I2.0I  12.13  12.24  I2.35  T?.45  12.55  12.C:S  12.75  I2.f4  I2.8S 
Intervention price  II.06  n.o6  n.ra  11.30  II.42  II.S2  II.f-3  II.73  II.B3  II.92  12.01  12.0t 
Threshold price  II.86  II.86  II.98  I2.IO  12.22  12.32  12-43  12.53  P.63  12.72  12.8I  12.8c 
Belgiun 
Target  price  10.48  10.48  10.48  10.56  ro.t:6  IO. 78  IO.C()  n.oo  rr.o8  u.r6  II.22  II.2E 
Intervention price  9.74  9-74  9.  7'4  0  >:? 
,.~  ..... _  9.92  I0.02  -co. :!4  I0.24  I0.30  I0.38  ID-44  I0.50 
Threshold price  9·S4  9-S4  9-~  ro.co  ID.IO  I0.22  I0.-:4  I0.42  IO.C)O  ID .S8  I0.64  10.70 
France 
Target  price  10.33  10-33  I0.4I  I0.49  10.57  ro.65  ro. 73  ro.sr  10.59  I0.97  rr.o6  rr.J4· 
IntEr;ention price  9.29  9-29  9-37  9.46  9."4  9.62  9.70  9.78  9.~6  9.C4  10.02  ro.ro 
ThrEshold price  IO.I3  IO.I3  10.21  10.29  10.37  10.45  I0.53  ro.6r  10.69  ro. 77  10.85  10.9.+ 
Italy 
Target  price  II.36  rr.44  II.52  II.CO  rr.68  II.76  II.P4,  JI.92  1'? .oo  12 _JS  12.08  12.08 
Intervention price  10.56  IO.f4.  I0.72  ro.oo  I0.8P  I0.96  II.04  II.I2  II.20  II.28  II.28  II.28 
Threshold price  II.28  II.36  II.44  II.52  II.CO  rr.t-8  TJ. 76  II.~4  II.Cl2  12.00  12.00  12.00 
Luxe:::1bourg 
Target  price  II.70  II.?O  II.70  n.eo  II.92  12.04  I2.I6  I2.28  12.38  12.46  12.54  I2.?4 
Intervention  price  II.IO  rr.ro  II.IO  n.2o  II.32  II./.ili.  II.?6  II.68  II.78  I!.R6  II.S4  rr.S4 
Threshold price  II.45  II-45  II.45  II.55  rr.67  II.79  II.9I  12.03  12.13  I2.2I  12.29  12.29 
~!ether  lands 
Target  price  I0.48  10.48  10.58  10.68  10.77  10.87  10.97  II.06  II.I6  II.26  II.26  II.26 
Interve~tion price  9.8I  9.81  9.9I  ro.or  :!:0. IO  10.20  10.30  10.39  10.49  10.59  10.59  I0.59  Threshold  price  10.46  10.46  ro .:;s  I0.65  10.75  IO.f4  IO.c;4  II.C4  II.I3  II.23  II.23  IT.~3 
• 
<  j 
'•-/  ·-
.......__  .. .. ,a_ 
q 
·~ 
furu::~  ~heat  (1S63/54  CJrketlng year) 
Prices  in  u.a.  per  100  ko 




lnterVBi\ •.  ~r. 
13,15GO'  13,1500  1J,262i  13,3?25  13,~EOO  Thresho 1  d pr.  13,53:0  I 3,6ffi0  13, 7ffi0  13,8300  13,9725  H,C6li  H,1500 
!:!elgiu:: 
Target  price  - - - - - .  - - - -. 
lnterven.  pr •••  ..  - .. 
Thres~old ~r~  10,~2  10/<2  10,42  10,52  10,62  10,72  10,82  10,92  11,02  11,10  11,18  11,25 
Fr8!1ce  · 
Target  price  11  ~2192  11,2192  11,3124  11,H55  11 .~988  11,5919  11 ,6ffi1  11,7733  11,8715  11,9!M  12,ffi78  12,1510 
lntervm.  ~r.  10,599t  10,5994  i0,6925  10, 7ffi8  10,~790  10,9721  11,ffi53  11,15ffi  11,2517  11,~8  11,4380  11,5112 
Thres~o  1  d pr;  11,5717  11,5717  11,6549  11,75W  11,8512  n.~  12,03TJ  12,1307  12,22S:l  12,3170  12,4102  12,503\ 
Italy 
Target  pries.  H,W  H,SO  14,£3  H,96- 15,0\  15,12  15,20"  15,28  15,36  15,1t4  15,1t4  15,"-
lnterven.  pr.  13;28  13,28  13,36  13,"  13,52.  13,60  13,68  13,76  13,6\  13,92  13,92  13,92 
Thresho I d pr.  14,72  H,72  H,SO  14,88  11J.,S5  15,CJit  15,12 .  15,20  15,28  15,36  15,36  15,35 
lux.e:.oourg 
Target  prl ce  - -
lnterven.  pr.  - - - - - - - .. 
Thresho 1  d pr.  12,C4  12,().\  12,H  12,2\  12,32  12,40  12,\8  12,55  12,~  12,72  12,00  12,88 
~ether  lands 
Target  prl ce  - - - .  - ..  •.  - - - - - lntervE!l.  pr. 
Thresho 1  d pr.  10,3453  10,3453  10,41120  10,5337  10,6:Q\  10,7320  10,8287  10,9254  11,0221  n, nss  11,1188  11,1183 - 11-
Dt:r1.::1  ....:-heat 
Prices in u.a.  per  L':O  k.<:;  (191:4/f-5  marketing Y' 
July  Aug11st  September October  !rover::1ber  Dece:::~ber  January  ?ebruary  ::,rch  April  ~ay 
Ge rr:J.any 
Target  price 
L~tervention price 
J4.06  Threshold  price  13·15  13-15  J3.26  13-37  13-48  13-59  13.69  J3. 79  13.88  J3.97 
3e lgill:::l 
Target  price 
lntervention price 
Threshold  price  I0.42  10.42  ID.42  10.50  10.56  10.66  ro. 78  IO.c:;()  ~I.  CO  II.ID  II.20 
France 
Target  price  II.22  II.22  E.;r  II.4..:;:  II.50  II-59  II.69  II.78  II.87  II.96  12.06 
Intervention price  ID.66  :LO .66  I0.75  ID.f4  ro.<;4  II.03  II.I2  II.22  rr.;r  rr.4o  II.50 




Threshold price  15.20  I5-29  IS.;s  15.46  15-55  rs.fL.  15-73  15.82  15-90  1?·99  1?.99 
Lux:::obourg_ 
Target  price 
Interrention price 
Threshold  price  I.2.C4  12.04  I2.C4  I2.J4  12.26  12.38  12.50  12.62  Y-'.72  12.80  12.88 
:ietherlands 
Target  price 
Intervention price 
Threshold  price  II.C2  II.02  II.IZ  II.~2  n.;r  II.4I  II.5I  rr.co  ::r.?O  rr.eo  rr.oo 
•  ',,._./ 
'"--' ---
- 12  -
Duru;n  wheat 
Prices in u.a.  per  IOO  kg.  (TG65/66 marketing year) 
July  August  Septeober October  'Tovecller  'Cecernber  January  ?ebruary  lLarch  April  May  June 
Ger:nan;r 
Target  price 
Inter;ention price 




Threshold price  IC.44  10.44  10.44  10.50  I0.6o  10.74  IO.B6  :!O.S4  II.02  II.10  II.IB  II.2l 
?ranee 
Target  price  II-.49  II-.49  II.58  II.f..a  II.77  II.86  II.96  12.05  I2.J4  12.24  12.33  12.4; 
Intervention price  I0.92  I0.92  n.or  II.ID  II.I9  II.29  II.38  II.47  II.57  rr.66  II.75  rr.e: 
Threshold price  u.so  II.80  II.89  II.98  I2.08  I2.I7  12.26  I2.36  I2.45  ra.54  I2.E4  I2.T 
It~y 
Target  price  J4.32  J4.4I  J4.50  J4.58  ~.67  J4.7f.  J4.R5  J4.<:4  Tt;.02  I5.II  I5.II  I5.T 
Intervention price  13.36  I3·45  n.54  n.62  I3.7I  1?.80  13.89  n.QB  :!4.06  J4.I5  J4.15  J4. r: 
Threshold  price  ~.72  J4.60  J4.CX)  J4.9R  I5.07  It;. I6  15.25  :rc;.34  IC).42  It;.5I  15o5I  15.5: 
Luxerr.bour~ 
Target  price 
Intervention price 
Threshold price  I2.04  I2.04  I2.04  I2.J4  12.26  12.-;s  I2.50  I2.62  I2.72  :r-:'.00  12.88  I2.8i 
:retlmrlands 
Target  price 
Intervention price 
Threshold  price  10.99  10.99  II.09  II.I9  II.28  II.38  II.4B  II.57  II.67  II.77  II.77  II.T - I3  -
Duru::1 wheat 
Prices  in u.  a.  per  IOO  kg.  (1966/67 marketing yec 
July  August  Septeober October  ~iovember  Dececber  January  -::-ebruary  Earch  April  J[ay  JunE 
Gercany 
Target  :t:rice 
btervention price 
J4.C  Threshold price  J3.04  J3.04  13.16  J3.28  13.39  1).50  n.w  13-70  B.80  J3.90  .  13-99 
Belgitu:J. 
Target  price 
Intervention price. 
Threshold price  I0.44  10.44  !0.44  10.50  IO.fJJ  10.74  IO.R6  IO.cf.+  II.02  II.IO  II.I8  II.2 
irance 
Target  price  12.27  12.27  12.36  12.45  12.55  1~.(4  12.73  12.R3  12.92  n.or  I3.II  I?.2 
Intervention price  II.C:B  II.68  II-77  E.87  II.96  12.05  12.15  12.24  12.33  12.43  12.52  12.6 
Threshold price  12.07  12.07  12.16  12.25  I2.3S  12.44  I2.53  12.63  12.72  I2.BI  12.91  J3.0i 
Italy 
Target  price  14-32  J4.42  :!4.51  J4.fi  J4.70  J4.F.O  J4.CD  J4.99  IS.09  rs.rs  15· IS  15·1· 
Intervention price  13.3f  n.4f  13·55  I3·65  13.74  13.84  J3.S4  1h.03  "'4.13  14.22  J4.22  J4.2; 
Threshold price  J4.72  J4.82  J4.9I  J5.0I  J5.IO  1'7.20  I?.30  I?.;q  1'7.49  15.58  15-58  I?.?i 
Luxembourg 
Target  price 
Intervention price 
Threshold price  12.04  12.04  12.04  I2.J4  -:-2.26  "2.38  1?.50  I2.f2  12.72  12.PO  12.88  I2  • .Q.I 
~letherlands 
Target  price 
I~tervention price 
Threshold  price  10.98  IO .9'i  n.ce  n.n  II.27  II.37  :rr.46  II.56  II.66  II.75  II.75  II.7: 
•  ,  __... 
-~..;.. /  -~--- .~  ~.-~  '"-' 
.].\. 
Prices  in  u.a.  per  100  kg.  Rye  (1953/64  ~rketing year) 
July  ~u~ust  Se;Jte::ber  October  Nove:ber  Cece~l::er  January  February  ~.arch  April  f<ay  June 
Ger:;any  ' 
Target  ~rice  10""8125  10,8125  10,9250  11,0350  11,1425  ll,2475  11,34 75  11,4475  11 ,51;25  11,6350  11 '7719  11,8125 
lnterven.-pr.  10~0325  10,0325  10,1750  10,2ffi0  10,~2)  to,ms  10,5975  10,6975  lO,ms  10;8ffi0  10,9750  11 ,Cl325 
Thresho 1  d ~r.  10,9000  10,9(.({)  11 ,Olli  11,1225  11,2300  11,3350  11,41i0  11,5350  11,6JOO  11, 722S  11,812)  11 ,9(()() 
Belgium 
s;oa  s;oa  s;os  B;15  Target  ~rice  8,24  - B;30  8~35  8,42  8,48  s;\a_  8,48_  8,48 
lnterven.  pr.  7,52  7~52  7;52  7~58  7,55  7;72  7;78  7,~  7;88  7,83  7;83  7;88 
Thresho I d ~r.  7;<:;:3"  7,55  155  7,64  1~1"'.  7,78  7,~  7,90  7,95  7,9~  7,95  7,?5 
Luxe::::bourg 
Target  price  to.so  10,00  10,90  11 ,C\l  11,10  11,20  11,20  ""  11,20  11,20  11,20  ll,20  11,20 
lnterven •. pr.  .  .  .;  -
Thresho 1  d pr.  10,55  10,55  10,65  10,75  JO;ffi  10,95  10,95  10,95  10,95  10,95  10,95  1Q,95 
lletherlanas 
Target  price  7,lil4  7,ZiJII  7.an  7,liH  7,li:4  7,li14  7  ,lil4  7,liH  7,liH  7.liH- 7,li14  7,2514  lilterven.  pr.  - .  - .  .  .  - - "  ."  - .  .. 
Thresho I  d ~r. - 7:0E56  7,0S55  7,0:E6  7,0§5  7,0ili3  7,CE56  7,~li5  7,0(55  7,0E56  7, Offi6  7,COS5  7,0&56 - 15  -
~re 
-"--
Prices  in u.  a.  per  roo  kg.  ( Iq(4/  ts  marketi..'lg year) 
July  At:gust  Septeober October  :Joveober  ;)ece!:lber  January  ~ebruary  :!larch  April  ~ay  June 
1err::any 
~arget price  I0.8I  IO.BI  I0.93  E.C4  II.:!:4  II.25  E-35  rr.l.6  II.Sh  II.t4  II.73  rr.8: 
h7..er;ention price  ro .c6  :::o.o6  IC. =e  :!:0.29  I0.39  IC.?O  IOJO  I0.70  I0.79  10.89  10.98  II.Ot 
rhreshold  price  =o.9J  IO .c;o  II.OI  II.I2  II.23  II.;ti  II.14  II.?!.J.  II.6?  II.72  II.8I  n.c;c 
3elgiun 
rarget  price  8.36  8.36  8.36  8.42  8.)~8  8.c;f- 8.(4  R.70  8.'7f- R.76  8.76  a.  ?c 
Interrention price  7-76  7-78  7-78  7-E4  ?.PB  7.06  R.04  s.ro  8.J4  8.J4  8.  :r4  8.~ 
;:hreshold  price  7-92  7-9'2  7-9'2  7.98  8.C4  8.12  8.20  R.26  8.32  8.32  8.32  8.3::: 
C..uxe:r.bourg 
iarget price  I0.80  ro.oo  :::0.00  ro.so  II.OO  II.  IO  II.20  TI.2J  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.2C 
Intervention price 
Threshold  price  I0.55  10.55  10.55  IO.f:f)  ID.T;  IO.R5  10.95  IO.C}j  "7'0.95  I0.95  I0.95  10.95 
:1etherlands 
Target  price  ?.46  7.67  7-87  7-96  8.04  B. I2  8.20  8.2g  R.2q  8.29  8.29  8.2c 
Intervention price 
Threshold  price  7-29  7.50  7.71  7·79  7.87  ?.q6  8.04  8.12  8.12  8.12  8. I2  s.r::: 
·-·  '..__-' ----
- I6-
~ 
Prices in u.  a.  per  roo  kg.  (IqA)/66 marketing year) 
July  August  Septer.:ber  :Jctober  'Tovenber  December  January  '<'ebruary  ::.farch  April  ilay  June 
G  e r::1a TPL 
Target  price  I0.8I  I0.8I  ID .93  n.c4  II.J4  II.25  II.35  II.45  II.54  n.(4  II.7)  II.AI 
Interrention price  ro.o6  IO  .06  ro. I8  I0.29  _I0.39  I0.50  IO.E:o  10.70  10.79  10.89  10.98  n.o6 
Threshold price  10.24.  10.24.  10.95  II.06  II.  I7  II.27  II.37  II.47  II.57  u.66  II.75  n.e4 
Bel~ 
Target  price  8.66  8.66  8.72  8.78  8.86  8.c;4  9.00  9.06  9.06  9.06  9.06  9.06 
Inter1ention price  8.06  8.06  8.06  8. IO  8. I6  El.24  8.32  i3.3R  8.42  8.42  8.42  8.42 
Threshold  price  8.20  8.20  8.20  8.26  8.32  R.h_O  8.46  8.52  8.58  8.58  8.58  8.58 
Luxembourg 
Target  price  IO.BO  2:0.80  ro.oo  ro.so  n.oo  u.ro  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.20 
Intervention  pric~  I0.20  10.20  10.20  I0.3Q  10.40  ro.:;o  ro.ro  ro.t:o  IO.to  ro.to  ro.co  IO.ffJ 
Threshold  price  IO .55  I0.55  10.55  ID.f?  ro. 75  10.85  I0.95  I0.95  I0.95  10.9;  I0.95  I0.95 
:Ietherlands 
Target  price  8.26  8.)4  B.4I  8.48  R.55  8.62  8.69  8.7f..  8.76  8.76  8.76  8.76 
Intervention price  7.43  7.51  7.58  7-65  7-7~  7.79  7.86  7.03  7.93  7.93  7-9)  7-93 
Threshold  price  8.20  8.28  8.36  8.42  p .1-+ q  e.:;6  8.63  8.70  8.70  8.70  8.70  8.70 - D -
?..ye 
?rices  in u.  a.  per  roo  kg.  (19~6/67 oarketing year) 
July  A.ugust  5epte::1o:>r  Octcber  "Tcve::b~r  L-ece~'Jer  Ja:mary  -:;-ebruary  :~arch  Ap-il  :!.ay  JunE 
Gerr:anz 
Target  price  ro.ar  IO.RI  IO .93  II.G!]  II.l:7  II.27  E.38  II.l+R  II.5R  II.67  II.76  II.F 
In~ervention price  10.06  IO.C6  IO.I8  I0.30  :ro.u2  ::::0.52  I0.63  IO. 73  I0.83  10.92  rr.or  n.c 
Tr..reshold  price  I'J.fl+  IO.E4  I0.96  II.08  r:;:. 19  II.30  rr.4o  II.50  u.w  II.70  II.79  JI.E 
Bel~ 
Target  price  8.98  8.9-S  P.9R  9.ou  9.  ~0  9. IR  9.26  9.?2  9.?8  9. 38  9.38  9-~ 
Inter:ention price  8.36  8.36  8.36  8.40  8.46  8.54  8.62  R.€:6  8.72  8.  72  8.72  8.  'i 
Threshold  price  s.so  8.50  8.50  8.56  8.62  8.70  8.78  R.82  8.88  8.88  8.88  8.E 
Luxe::iliourg 
Target  price  IO.EO  IO.eO  ro.eo  10.9)  II.OO  u.ro  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.20  II.20  n.~ 
l~ter:ention price  10.20  10.20  10.20  IO .30  I0.4D  10.50  IO.fO  10.60  ro.60  ro.to  ro.60  ro.~ 
Threshold price  IO .55  :;:a. 55  IO ·55  I0.65  =o. 75  10.65  I0-95  10.9S  10.95  ro.c:;s  10.95  ro.~ 
:retherlands 
Target.  price  5.83  8.SX)  8.96  9-03  9.10  9-I7  9-24  9. 3I  9.31  9.31  9.31  9·  ~ 
Interventi:n price  7-S4  8.01  8.08  8.15  8.22  8.29  8.36  R.43  8.4?  8.4?  8.43  8.~ 
Threshold  price  8.77  8.E4  8.91  8.98  9-05  9.12  9.19  9.25  9.25  9.25  9.25  9-~ 
·._,..1 '-.-"' 
.. 18-
Prices in  u.a.  ~er JCJ  kg.  _ Barley  . (1~-63~64 e-.arketing  year} 
Juiy  .:.u;~st  Se~te:ber  October  ~~ove~.ber  t:ecE:cer  January  Febn:ary  March  April  May  J~ne 
Gsr~."ny 
f2r;et  price  10,2L<:o  10 ,JCr~O  10,3525  Jo,ms  10,53lS  10,62.25  10,7125  10,71lS  10,7125  10,7125  1Q,7125  - 1_0,7125 
lntervsr..  ~r.  g  ,53/5  9,5575  9,C-'rC0  9,7300  9,8ZOO  9,9100  10,0000  1  G,OcOO  10,0000  lO,OOOJ  10,0000  10,00::0 
ThreshJ]r)  pr.  10,4500  10.~5CD  10,5025  10,5925  10,6325  10,772)  Jo,mzs  10,8525.  10,85li  10,8525  10,8525  10,8525 
Belgiu~:: 
r  ar~et price  8,63  8,C3  '  8,EB  8, 7S  s;E4  s,so  8,95  9,02  9,00  9,00  9,03  9,CB 
lntervm.  pr.  8,1]  8;C3  B,CS  S,H  8,22  8,28  8,3+  8,~0  8,.\-5  8,.\-5  8,1Hl  8,~5 
Ti:resho1d  pr.  8,16  8,15  8,16  8,2~  8,12  8.33  8,"  8,50  8,55  8,55  8,56  8,56 
france 
Tar~et  ~rl  ce  a;i5i3  8,2073  8, 2643  8,3513  8,4382  8,5152  8,5922  8,6591  8, 7461- 8, 8231  8,9000  8,9770 
!nterven.  ~r.  7  ;3870  7;?370  7,~E.!;O  7,54(9  7,6179  7,6S~9  7, 7718  7,8't8S  7,9258  8,0028  8,0797  81540  . . -. 
Thrt.sh')1d pr.  8,(.53~  B,C5~  8, 13Ctt  8,2073  8,28H  8, 3613  8,4382  8,5152  8,5922  8,6591  8, 7461  8,8231 
-Italy 
T~r~el prlce  7,0}12  1,am  7,C91Z  7,C912  7,C912  7,ill1Z  7,0012  7,C912  7,0012  7,0012  1  ,an2  7,0012 
I  nt crven.  ~r.  - - - .  - ..  .  - .... 
Thresho 1  cr pr.  5,ssaa  6,5323  6,58S:8  6,5283  6,5833  6,5883  ~EE3  6.5883  6,58C3  6,5883  6,5883  6,5883 
luxe~.txlurg 
Tar~eGrice  8,69  8,63  8,63  8,75  8, &\- 8,90  8,95  9,0{  9,00  9,03  9,00  9,08 
iniervm.·  ~r. 
nresh~  1  d pr.  8,16.  8, lfi  8,16  8,2~  8,32  8,33  8,4\  8,50  8,56.  8,55  8,56  8,56 
~:ether  lanes 
Tar~et price  s,ocs~  ) 
lnte:rve.1.  ~r.  )  no  change 
Thresho 1  d cr.  7,9(JJJ  1 - I9 -
Barley 
Frices  in  u.  a.  p=>r  :mo  kg.  (I9f4/f5 marketing year) 
July  b.ugust  Septe::-.':::Jer  October  :·Jover:ber  :Cece:nber  January  ?ebruar:r  ~·:arch  April  llay  June 
Ger:nany 
Target  price  10.30  =:0.30  I0.35  IO.l.J.!.  :::o ·53  :::o.62  :::o.n  I0.7I  I0.7I  IO.?I  IO. 71  IO.T 
Intervention price  9·59  9·59  9.f4  9.73  9.52  9.91  IO.CO  IO.OO  ro.oo  ro.oo  ro.oo  IO .oc 
Threshold  price  I0.45  IO .l.J.5  1:0 .50  i0.59  IO.f8  IO. 77  :::o .86  IO.A6  !0.86  I0.86  10.86  IO.BI 
Eelgimn 
Target  price  8.90  s.c::o  8.C::O  8.96  9.02  9. ill  Q, IR  9.24  9.3()  9.30  9.30  9.  3C 
Intervention price  R.28  8.22  8.28  3.34  8.?.!::  8.46  8.54  8.60  8.f4  8.A~  B.th  s.a 
Threshold  price  8.34  8.34  8 .31~  8 .!-+0  8.46  8.54  8.62  R.f.-9  8.74  8.74  8.  74  8.  7L 
?ranee 
Target  price  8.30  8.30  8.38  8.!.6  6.53  ~.f.I  R.f9  R.7f  R.f4  8.92  8.99  q.o· 
Intervention price  7·G.7  7.47  7.55  7.62  7.70  7.78  7.85  7-93  R.OI  8.09  B.I6  8.21. 
Threshold price  8.10  8.lU  P. I8  3.2)  8.33  P.4I  P.4R  R.~f.  8.  f:4  8.72  8.79  8.P· 
Italy 
Target.  price  7·22  ) 
In<:.erYention  price  - )  no  change 
Threshold  price  6.72  ) 
Lu:<er:-bcur.!f 
Tart;et  price  8.90  8.SO  8.9J  8.96  9.02  o. IO  9.18  9.24  G.30  0 .30  9.30  9.3C 
Intervention price  - - - - - - - - - - - -- Threshold  price  8.34  8.34  8.3h  8.40  8.46  8.%  8.t2  BJB  8.74  8.74  8.  74  8.  7)_ 
?ietherlands 
Tarr;et  _;:rice  8.23  8.40  8.56  8.[5  .s. 73  8.8I  8.9J  8.98  e.q8  8.98  8.98  8.91 






Prices  in u.  a.  per  IDO  kg.  (I9f:!)/66 oarketing year)' 
July  August  Septe~er October  !1oveober  receober  January  -::'ebruar:v  ~arch  April  J.:ay  June 
Ger::-.anz 
L'arget  price  ro.;o  ro.;o  I0.35  I0.44  10.53  ro.c2  IO • 7J  IO.?I  IO.?I  IO. 7I  I0.7I  10.71' 
Intervention price  9·59  9-59  9.f4  9-73  9.82  9.91  IO.OO  ro.oo  IO.CO  ro.oo  ro.oo  ro.oo 
Threshold ,Frice  10.39  10.39  IO.l..J+  I0-53  IO. 62  IO. 71  IO.BO  IO. RO  ro.eo  ro.oo  IO.BO  IO. f·O 
EelgiUI:l 
Target  price  8.96  8.96  8.96  9.02  9.08  9.I6  9.24  9-30  9-36  9.3h  9.36  9. 36 
Intervention price  8.34  8.34  8.)4  8.38  8.44  8.S2  8.  ffi  8.(4  a. 70  8.70  8.70  8.70 
Threshold  price  8.40  8.40  8.40  8.46  8.52  8.&1  8.66  8.72  8.7~  8.78  8.78  8.78 
FI'ance 
Target  price  8.5I  8.51  8.58  8.66  8.74  8.RI  8.89  8.97  9.05  9.12  9-20  9.2R 
Intervention price  7.66  7.66  7-73  7.81  7.80  7-96  8.04  8.12  8.20  8.27  8.35  8.43 
Threshold price  s.;r  s.;r  8.38  8.46  8.54  8.6I  8.69  0..77  8.85  8.92  9.00  9.08 
Italy 
Target  price  1-22  7.22  7.22  '"'.22  7.28  7.34  7.4I  7-47  7·54  7.54  7-54  7 -54' 
Intervention price  6.50  6.50  6.50  6.50  6.S6  6.62  6.69  6.7S  6.82  6.82  6.82  6.82 
Threshold  price  6.72  6.72  6.72  6.72  6.78  6.85  6.9I  6.98  7-04  7-04  7-04  7.04 
Luxembourg_ 
TarP;et  price  8.96  8.96  8.96  9.02  9.0R  9.16  9.24  9.30  9.?6  9-36  9.36  9.36 
Intervention price  8.34  8.;4  8.34  8.38  R.44  8.S2  R.to  R.fh  8.70  8.70  8.70  8.70 
Threshold price  8.40  8.40  8.40  8.46  El.52  B.t-o  8.66- R.72  8.  7P.  P..78  8.78  8.7R 
:Ievherlands 
Target  price  5.9)  8.9.)  9.02  9.16  9-23  9.30  9-36  o.:;6  9.36  9. 36  9-36  9.36  Intervention price  8.05  8.C5  8.12  8.26  8.33  8.40  8.47  R.47  8.47  8.47  8.47  8.47  Threshold  price  8.9J  8.S)  8.96  9.03  9. IO  9-17  9.24  9-31  9.3I  9-31  9o3I  9.3I - 21  -
3arlev 
?rices  in u.  a.  per  ::oo  kg.  (IG66/67  marketing year) 
·July  August  Septenber October  ~!ovenber  recember  Ja:1uary  ?ebruary  ~.~arch  April  !.~ay  _June 
GeiT.anz 
l'arget  price  ID.30  I0.30  :::0.36  IO.l.;.4  IC .51  I0.59  ro.66  I0.74  I0.74  10.74  10.74  I0.74 
lntrrvention price  9·59  9-59  9.65  9.73  9 .fO  9.88  9.95  I0.03  ro .03  ro .03  IO .03  10.03 
-::reshold price  10.39  I0.39  ro.4s  I0.53  IO.tD  IO.fR  ::ro. 75  10.83  10 .8~  ro .s3  10.83  I0.83 
3elgiur.l 
Target  p-ice  9.04  9-04  9.04  9. IO  9.16  9-24  9.32  9.38  9.44  9.44  9.44  9.~ 
Intervention price  8.40  8.40  8.40  8.46  6.!:)2  B.tc  P.66  8.72  8;79  8.79  8~79  8.7S 
Threshold price  8.40  8.40  8.ho  8.4f  8.5?  R.S8  .s. f6  8.72  8.79  8.79  8.79  8.7S 
?ranee 
Target  price  8.  71  8.71  8.79  8.87  B.S4  9.02  9.10  9.18  9.25  9-33  9.41  9.4c 
Intervention price  7·24  7·24  7-92  8.00  8.07  8. I5  8.23  8.30  8.38  8.46  8.;4  8.6: 
Threshold price  8.51  8.51  8.59  8.f7  8.74  8.82  8.9)  8.97  9.05  9·13  9.2I  9.2f 
Italy 
Target  price  7.76  7-76  7.76  7.76  7.82  7-89  7-95  8.02  8.08  8.08  8.08  8.0! 
Intervention price  7-04  7 .C4  7-04  7-04  7 .=o  7. rr  7.23  7-30  7.36  7-36  7-36  7.31 
Threshold price  7·36  7·36  7-?6  7·36  7.42  7.49  7-55  7 .ce  7.f-8  7.68  7.68  7 .6l 
Luxecbot:rg_ 
Target  price  9-04  9·04  9.04  9-10  9. I6  9.24  9.32  9.38  9.44  9.44  9-44  9.W 
Intervention price  8.40  8.40  8.40  8.46  8.52  s.co  8.6f:  8.72  8.79  8.79  8.79  8.7' 
Threshold  price  8.40  8.40  8.40  8.46  8.52  8.58  8.6t,  8.72  8.79  8.79  8.79  8.  7' 
Uatherlands 
Target  price  8.9)  8.95  9-02  9·09  9.16  9.23  9-30  9.36  9.?6  9-36  9-36  9·31 
Inter;ention price  8.05  8.05  8. I2  ~".19  8.26  8.33  8.40  8-47  8.47  8.47  8.47  8.4 
Thl'B shold price  8.9)  8.s;o  8.96  9·03  9.  ID  9· I7  9.24  9-31  9.3I  9.31  9o3I  9-3 
r  .,. 
"-! There  was  no  page  22  in the original. r. 
2. 
Oils  and  fats 
Colza  seed 
Guaranteed producer  price  in u.a.  per  roo  kg. 
I963(_f4  I9f4/f~  I9(f)/  66  T'l66/67 
Germany  +)  I6.50  I~.50  r6.50  ( IL50) 
++)  r6.6B  16.68  r6.6B 
France  +++)  r6.r6  I6.I6  r6. r6 
"Jethcrlands  I6.20 
Cif prices  (F.uropoan  ports)  T2.00  I2.4o  11.40 
( 6 m0nths) 
+)  Colza  price  for  Germ.1.n  quality standards: 40%  fat,  TO~ moisture, 
3%  extraneous  matter. 
++)  Price  for  German  producers vrho  supply  colza of french quality 
standard~: see  +++)  below. 
+++)  Price  of coba of French quality standard:  40%  fat,  o'j,  moisture, 
2%  extraneous  m.1.tter. 
Sunflow·er  ;,cod 
Guaranteed  producer  price  in u.a.  por  roo  kr,. 
Fl63~f4  Flf-4~6S  J9( 7/66  Fl6f,j67 
France  If.I6  IA.T6 
1.'lorld  market  price  TO .92  10 .c::;o 
( Cif Suroroan  ports) 
The  Council no solution of I6 June  I965  runs:  "The  Council of the European 
Economic  Community .••  ngroea  to adopt  tho  foll01•ring  principle  a: 
The  Members States which,  in order to enable their farmers  to ndjust their 
cultivation plans,  decide,  before the entry into force  of the  common 
organi7:ation of the market  in oils and  fats, to  fix  prices  for the  I9f-:6/67 
marketing yoar,  for  col7:a  and  rape  seed nnd  for  sunflower  seed,  shnll fix 
these  prices  in such a  way that they  do  not  exceed,  taking into nccount  the 
quality standards  in each Member State: 
n)  In rnspect  of  col7:a  and  rape  seed: 
( i)  For the  Member  States thot  have  fixed  prices  for the  I9t4/  &5 
marketing year,  the  prices  fixed by  them  for that  market  in~ yf)ar; 
( ii) for  the  othr:r i.lembr:r  S tatos,  the hirhest of the  prices  fixed  in the 
Community  for  the  ICJ(h/ (5  m.:J.rkoti.,r,  year  for  nach  of those  seeds; 
b) In rospoct  of ounflower  seed: 
1'ho  sinr,ln  price  fixect  in the  Community  for  tho  T'1fh/fS  lT!c1.rkc .... inr year. 
3.  Olivo  oil 
Price  in u.a•.  p:r  TOO  kr,. 
Italy 
(Producer  price,  Dari, 
acid  content  1.2%) 
France 
(''Jholesale  pr icc) 
'.'Torld  m.'lrknt.  pricn 
(Fob  ~'· p::mish  ports, 





I0(4  T0t")  JC)f-:6 
III.  I  I2S.6 
7L3  R3.R 
(4  months) 
58.6  65.5 
(5  months) 
,, 
I 
) 